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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo erred in our quotation yester

day in the matter of the suicides of

lost month It should hayebeen
those whom the gods wish -- to des-

troy

¬

they first make mad So be it

The Kepublioau party has issued

a oall for a maBS mboting on Satur

day evening to oppose the Kohala

water ditoh aohome and Wioox

leper bill But please dont try tov

make it a oatspaw or a dragnet to

catoh natlTsJEtQjjjfojypu will fail
4ah1 nr1 Mnl rtf nh M fl TT
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Whats in a namet Ae far as

Tub Independent is conqerned there
io nothing in it A rose by aDy

other name smelld just as sweet

The Independent would oall the at-

tention

¬

of Deinoorata to the above
Blight illustration and Reaves tho
drawing of conclusions to them as

to the working out of the partya
salvation in tho future

The Independent has reoeived in-

formation from friends in Washing ¬

ton that H M Sewall is wojtying

might and main to havo Col Sam

Parker appointed as our nest
governor and that Messrs - Hart
well and rHqywood are strongly
pressing tho appointment of Senator
Geo Ri Carter to tho position
Eurther than tho abovetyejliavo
nothing else to divulgo at present

If it is the intention of thoso al-

lied

¬

with tho Republicans Lore to
disfranchise the uativo Huwaiians

i monarchista and that suoh a

t home is being done at Washing-I

io how is it pojfiblo for such a

pirty to have the gall and bold
effrontery to eomo forward and
claim a hoaring from thoso that

V vaBawWif -

hn Anwrip4 - kiuiMfcU

thoy aro only too willing to soo dis

franchised in their own couutry

Fiofbraraoft h - V

--- According io tho howb which tho
Advertiser ifaed this morning por- -

Int Inr k r It nnIfl vim H

and which was in circulation laat
evening shortly after the Hongkong
Marus arrival that Governor Dole

had been notified to tender his re-

signation
¬

and that Col Simuol
Parker is to He tlio next governor
the whole seem to be very indefin-

ite and itncortafh Since there is

nothing definite The Independent
abstains from saying anything or

in other words from committing
itself bne way orjthb other

a
Pray MrAdvortiser Smith who

aro the exf monarchistsT WaBut
Dolo Thurston Smith Jones etc
monarohistB once Thay ware when

it suited them to be suoh who were

all more or less sycophants and who

crawled upon their bellies and on

alMoura to gain an audienoo and to

rqceiveuavoura lrum uur muunruua

But as for the Hawaiians The In-

dependent

¬

is not ashamed nor Inok- -

ward in saying that they were

monarchists once and still have

jjeanings that way although they
havo aince become unwilling Ameri-

cana

¬

rU- - JJiWhen thoanuexationoi this ooun

try became amattor of fact the na
tivo people quietly Bubmltledjto the
stronger and mightier power al-

though

¬

unwilling ao to doji And

since then the Hawaiians havo bo

come good Americans not of choice

but force of oircumUances compell
ed and forced them to be suoh at
the Bamo time still retaining their
loyalty as royalists or as now call
t5dTexTuMarfhi8t8 The Hawaiians
have unwillingly aocoptBalhpaltqa---tionan- d

as good and loyal Ameri-

cans

¬

they were accepted and receiv-

ed

¬

as a part of the great American

nation As Americans tho Hawai ¬

ians artvBuoh to day and nono d3ro

deny but as to their becoming in ¬

stinctively so body and soul such
cannot be attained in a day time
and education only will tell The
Hawaiians have learnod -- a trick or

jtwo from the haptea who played
them false and they aef now re--

turninit by the gross

ft T -- - CT
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Washington Jan 27 Senator
Perkins today introduced a care-
fully

¬

drawn bill entitled Bill to
further tho administration of justice
in the Territory of Hawaii It
constitutes judicial district bf the
Terr iljqrjr arid establishes a distriot
court with7one judge distriot at-

torney
¬

and marshal all to bo ap-

pointed by the President Tho
Distriot of Hawaii iVattached tothe
Ninth Judicial Court of the United
States The district judge who
shall hold office for life is to bo
paid 17500 per year The proaent
district judge is to remain in office
under tho new organrzitioni Thii
district attorney and marshal are to
hold office for sis yoars at 5C00
and 1000 respectively por annum
The present officials are to remain
The district judge is authorized to
appoint a clerk of court at 50Q

per annum and a reporter at 1500
both to hold offioo at the pleasure
of the JudOjj

The regular ierm of court Bfyhll

be held at Honolulu ou tho second
Monday in April aud October at
Hilo on the last Wednesday in Jan- -

uarywith special terms as the judge
may deem expedient

n
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j Bugar Prices Bottor

Sugar Raw firm fair refining 8
3 lGo Centrifugal 90 teat 3 11 lCo

ilolasaoB Sugar 2 15 IGj refiaed
was firm

tftftn -
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FlnttlnRof Onefof
i

Hor Boat-tR- o-

i Lmovo8 All Dibt of Hnr Fato- -

ViOTonu B A January 28 No
i mJJi ri uriuuuui uciu buoiu liu auyi4uuuu luait
the Britsh warisloop Condor Went
down in that fierce galo oil the Gape
whioh sent the collier Mattea wan
to tho bottom1 nearly two months
ago

Captain TownoonjJ rnastor of the
steamer Q leeu City which arrived
hero to tlay from Capo Scott and
way ports positlvojy identifies as
the Oiiudord tho smnll boat which
was picked up on the Ahousett
rooks by the Indiana ot the reserva-
tion

¬

ou January 6th
He examined the boat carefully

She has tho broad arrow of tlm
British service on her stern and on
htjr bowB two smill Jaardwood ro
Bottes about two inches from the
gunwale bearing in brass the letter

O In addition to this indisput-
able

¬

initial are other - letters and
numeration the bws reading

S H 98 Those the captaiti says
are abbreviations of Sheernaas
1898 the place and year of the
Condors construction

Additional marking on the boat
are XVI in Roman numerals follow-

ed
¬

by SH B or S II B

The boat is ulinkor bliilt copper
fasteued painted white and seven ¬

teen feet iu longth In hor port
side bottom is a small hole moasu
ingooe foot by six inches

H M S Eeria haa been ordered
to Ahousett to secure the boat

Tho United StateB cutter Grant
whioh mat the OuBon Citv at Uc-lu--

le is also bound thore
The Condor was practically givbn

up several weeks ago when advices
wore reoeived from Honolulu that
she hail not reached that port up to
Januarys The run or a steamer
from Viotoria to Honolulu is usu-

ally
¬

made in from seven to eleven
days A sailing vessel would easily
mako tho passage in a month so
even tho theory that the Condor
ran out of coal and was dopending
onhur oauvas is no longer tenable
The unfortunate vessol left Emui
malt0n December
sthbbed small boat is the only token
of hor thit has come to land since

The O ndor was a British sloop-of-w- ar

of 980 Itons oarrylug six
four inch rapid ho guns and five

thrao poundors Her speed was
1325 knots She and tho Rosario
were built in 1893 and followed iu
1899 by four msteB tho Shearwater
Vestal Mutiuo and Riaaldo The
Condors orew numbered 110 mou
aod the following were anoug hor

tfficori
Ji

Clifton Sjlater Lieu
tenants James B Mason Henry V

T Proctor Hay Wiuthrop navi-

gator
¬

Surgeon Thomas S Hartley
AsaTstaut Paymaaler W H Frank-
lin

¬

Gunner Artaur D A Burns
ArtilleryEogiuecr George J Dil- -

ton iKf

Pbaoton Uominc Hero

VioTonuB Oj Jan 27 Early
yesterday afternoon the British
oruisr Phaeton Captain Fleet
sailed in search pf jtho tniiBing aloop
of war Condor ana will go as far as
Honolulu and pdjsibly to Tahiti
Having an abundant nupply of coal
aud provisions on board the Puao
ton was only waiting for news from
Honolulu by the China and Sierra
before leaving port Officers from
the oruiser board ell both steamers
upon their arrival but learned that
nothing bad been s

dor at Honolulu T
from Esquiraalt Ddoembor for
the islands nud is

gono down iu tin
that ovorwholmad
toawan

on of the Con
ie Condor Bailed

on 24
olieved to have
terrible storms

the collier Matt

-
FftKroa Wiw Oritic

Paiiis Jan 18 11 hear that M
Duqiioanol of the iGiuloia aucoaeda
tho lato Henry Fdjqmor as the Fi
garos oritio j

jit may interest tie superstitious to
know that FocrjileraUeuded a
shooting party thirteen guns a
few days bforo lis daath and ro
mnrkod laughingly --I am tho old
eat presont v

i

Flint Found His Man

Oapt Flint of tho harbor polico
yesterday morning discovered n

missing Bailor jpelonging to the
Protot who wasuiissed aince Tues
day by locating him in a hbuse at
the baok of Punchbowl whore ho
was drinking wine Flint got- - the
tip that the mining man was with
Bouuoof the yinoblbbing Portuguosu
of Punchbowl and aotod upon it
His luck was with bim and he soon
located the sailor aud collared him
when he luff his hosts housoi He
did not take him tn the police stati-

on-but delivered him direct on
board the Protot

Had itnot beeu for his timely
oapture the Protet might not have
got away this morning

m m

Tho First Juocal Mint

Ono of the institutions here
which haa the special attention of
touristsns well as tho local people
ia thujMint which is establinhod on
Nuuauu street opposite Quoen
Emma Hall It is interoBtiog to
entor the large main working room
whoro geuoral manager MoDonough
and hio dorps of assistants aro at
work The cool and largo lanai ia a
propor renting plnie and tho vaults
where tho bars to be miutod and
beer aio kept preont a very tasty
spectacle Tho Mint isopon from
530 3 m to 1130 p m and during
thoso hours the work ndven ceases
Visitors after looking over tho place
will find first olas refreshments and
the purest of liauors

Republiuan Mass Hooting

The mass moeting undor auapjpea
of the Republican Territorial Cqni

uiiviuD iJk vuD putJuaa ui KVAQ
voico to the feeling of opposition to
the Wilcox leper bill aud the Ko ¬

hala water license measuro intro-
duced

¬

in Congress by the Delegate
will no neiu on balurusy evening
at the drill sued

Holland Would End Bcor War

London Jan 28 Balfour the
government leader announced in
tho House of Commons today that
Holland has offered to mediato to
BHU too Boer war 11 la declared
that Boer loaders aro willing to
recognize British annexation

It is reported that tho Republic
oan printing office haa uhanged
nanus J ads McUandles1 and others
beoomng eponsora for thi coming
out of tho paper in tho near future
Tho deal was consummated a few
days ago And it ia also reported
that Walter G Smith now of the
P C A wlll hb tho editor andhat
E M Bjydbe tho business manager
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Sealed tenders will bo received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 1 p in of Monday March 31
1902 for furnishing tho Hawaiian
Government Cast 1 rou Pipe Special
Castings Valves Lead Hydrants
and Yarn

Specifications on file ju offico of
Superintendent of Public Works

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to roject
any or all bids

JAMES H BOYD
Superintendent of Public Works

2120 3t

SHERIFFS BALE NOTICE

In pursuance of an Exeoution is
sued by Lyle A Dickey Second
District Magistrate of Honolulu
Island of Oahu Territory of Ha
waii on tho 30th day of January A
D1U02 in ro matter of S Kubey vs
O 11 Brown I hav on thia 31st
day of January A D 1902 levied
liDon and hIiaII xnnu f i

fpublio auction to tho highest bid
uernvuio roiice Station Khlakaua
Hale in Honolulu aforesaid at 12
oolouk noon of Wednesday tho Rthdy of March A D 1902 all the
right title and interest of tho said
C H Brown in aud to the follow-
ing

¬

prOnortV Unlcsq tlin imlnmnit
SSrMHi t0 SavenJKht and
77J00 Dollars interesfj cqbIb andmy expenses are previously paid
bald property loviod upon beipgi

X Vyail Horrla Sale a
Look jQoja Safe

IT gh Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 2119 3ti

CLAU3 SMECKEI3 TVM Q IRWIN

Gta SpreU Ou

-- HjdHOIULU i iL

ean Jfrtmolsso Jato TUX NjIVAN
INJLTIONAL BAHK OF BANFJlie YBCVAC

SBAir BxapAaas o

BAN FBANOIBOO The Nevada Natloua
Bank of Ban Franclooo

LONDON The Union Bank ol London
Ltd

NEW YOEK American Exchange Nr
tlonal Bank

OHIOAQO Morohnnta National Bank
PAKIB Oredit LyonnaU
BUULIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMAHonj

KongdsBhanghalBanklngOorporatlon
NEW ZKALANI AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bank of New Zpaland
VIOXOIUA AND VANOOUVBB Ban

of British North Aruorioe

Trmucut a General Banking and ICichaiiq
Buiintts

DepotltsBoQolved LoonBtnado onAJ
proved Beonrltv Oommoroll and Travel
srs Credit isoaed Bills ol Exohangt
boURht end sold

ColleotlonB Promptly AoaonntaA Vvt

mtMMfl
a

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEEN BUQAB BEFININO tOi

Ban Frunoloco 01

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB J
Ihlladelphle Penn U 8 A

J

V V7
1

rtBWELL UhyjKgAi MILL CO
Monf National Cano Shredder1 1

Mev York u a a
1J niw- -

N OHLANDT A CO
Ban FianclEco al t

Hf

KIBDON IBON LOCOMOTIVE
WOBKB

RR7tf t Bun KrnpnUrofnl

TIMELY TOPICS

A karoo Stocfe lor

80DSEB0LD SUPPLIES

Eansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Moat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber aud Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hdes Rakes

Hooko i
Shovels andSpades
Ooa and Handles
Snytbea and Garden Shears
Lamps aud Lanterns
Rat and Mouse TrnpB
Step Ladders

-

and

01

Coffee Mills and Agate Ware T

Poultrv andMosquito Nettings
Viotorin and Pau American Hand

Sewing Mapliinea q

Table CastfVb and ScaIosTinnod and
Ilorbelafn SauooponB -

i P Htfves SpoonB and Porks f

olboe Cnimneya and Wioka- -

Xdrcfiene Oil Qnaoline
hie una Charcoal Irons

t
Oborr ial in Bags - i
Tin tn i A gate Wares
Hawaiian nnd Doiry Salt in Bags
Gom IceShaverB and Gemloe Oroam

Freozers t
ThoAERMCMli

TOR admitted
by every ona to

bo the very beat

windmilllnexi
istonce

Wo wont your help in distributing
tUo above useful articles ao we will
bo able to dispeso them at the lowest
market prieos

Co Lfl

Port Street opposite Spreokols
Ooa Bank Honolulu H I

Kentuckys famous dessso Mooro
Whiakoy unequalled for its purity
and excollonno On salo at any of
the aalobnB and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agonto for tho Hawaiian
lilauds
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